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cherished hope of his life, to witness the 
dedication of » msgniiioent temple on 
the Uttholic hill, haa been frustrated by 
death it mint be the earnest wish of nil 
loving pBriahiouere, who joined with blni 
in the stru#»gle§ ol by gone days, that his 
spirit may be permitted to hover near to 
witness and invoke the blessing of God 

this crowning realiz.Uion of his

opportunity, to lease nothing untried, I gregatlo» of 1)00 grew to it. pre.ent three 
or neglect any conceivable define by | tbouiaud. 
which our object can be moat apeedily 
aeeompli.bed, and we hope in our 
duct of thii battle alwaya to conserve 
the generous sympathy and support you 
ao freely extend to us.*' It was Boon

FAREWELL TO EhMOSDE.| will be delifered from the incubue of the 
Establishment

St Martin's now contains Sisters ol 
Charity, Brothers of Mary, in charge of 
large schools ; the ladies of the Bon 
Secours ; a half-dozen benevolent orgsni 
zitione, of men and women respectively ;

evident ths*tbis'w*BS not of I ^ungMet.a social «dm»,.,, =
Irishmen exclusively, for with only one | «tioos, with a 
exception every speaker

KDITOBIAL NOUS.
governors and a blue assem 

YORKERS DID HIM
eon-THREE mFathes Lotus A. Lambebt, the well- 

author ol "Notes on Iogersoll,”
blage of new
ADIEU—HIS OWN SPEECH.

"Every true American is in favor of

New York May 25, for the purpose ol the guest was an American by birth, and done among ; th * . ' F|, efforts
sfeaffl urn,......, OS thus».

smsersssrttts SS-svtiragas »».
““Sï.d si,ob.,. °P“*i ‘ A Vi-l-m-ul, in

footlights to the loof, and a more intelll- Referring to the statement of Mr. Joseph m pp d *op ial tboUgb well- of opinion which baa taken plsce in Log- 
gent assemblage waa never gathered Chamberlain that no true Amencan prea . g nid . * H(J u % lam,,n regard to the Coercion policy of
with the walls of the building of famoua favored lrieh home rule, the governor «loouent Divine! and wou the government, lie aays that though
meetings. On the stage were ex-M.yor asked in what part of this broad coum «amed^and «toquent^ “aunoiL ee„8ybody wll agam.t him lie kept on
William H. Grace, Commissioner Cnarles try had that man been wandering. The fr# „ ,, resolutely contending for hie ideas till
H Vorhis, Charlea A. Dana, C. C. fact was that Americana were in favor Ad Mullos A o . ______ tho culminating point was reached at

‘ Bbayne, Colonel Edward Gilon, Major 0f home rule for Ireland, because they - _• , Preston a few days ago when an audi-
William L. Cole, Fyran Q. McSwyny, U. knew what home rule bad done for HISTORY Ol 1UL C0UNÏÏ101 ence 0f aix thousand persons cheered
H Brown, Coroner Ferdinand Levy, them. ‘•Sir," said he, turning to Sir MIDDLESEX. again and again hie plain declaration on
Mtvor P. M. Haverty, William Thomas Etmonde, "when you go home---------- -------- ,j, (be Irish Question. He adds: "Remem
T. Robinson, Commissioner Miles tell the Irish people and the English divided Into the her that in Preston there are very few
H O’Brien, 'ex Commissioner Hosea people that all true American, are n The 6eU o lrllbmen, ,0 few that they cou d not be
R Perkins Rev. Father T. Powers, favor of home rule in Ireland because Gtltlcul ana i oumsntery. .. . Uken inl0 account. It cannot be said,
Father John Connolly, Fire Commia they lought tor it and have for one bun- there a g^ ,, * rtautfaet out therefore, that Lord Randolph merely
sioner Purroy and Sheriff Grant. The dred years enjoyed its inestimable bleat- the w - l daaj, w[tb it WOu the cheers oi an Irish audience,
interior was eflectively decorated by mKe.” Governor Phmeas B. Louesbury of 01ae 4 standpoint, seldom or No. The people who applauded vocifer
American and Iiish Hags, for they gave 0f Connecticut spoke a, » descendant of Horn h ^ dp ^ n, oualy were the hard handed operatives of
color and beauty to the scene. Owing the 1'ilgnms, and addressing the gues, n , ? (act originally looked Lincsshire, the shrewdest men in bog-
to the unavoidable absence of Mr. Eugene .aid : '.Sir Thomas, goto .Cthefove m it In documenurv history the whole land." All this speaks well lor the
Kelly the meeting was presided over by across the sea, bearing with you the love at . . brought up and Lancashire operatives, but Iroiu their
Judge Van Hoesen, who, before intro- and the friendship of the entire people nd Incident given as it shrewdness and earnestness we may
duefng tbe gueat of the evening said it 0f America, and may ^P^r noMe wa8 really uLderstoud at the time of action, well infer that, it was not that one speech
was not true that Americans by birth or and your compatriots in all your not , , ' UBt o[ necessity be of the oi the mutable hir Randolph which
adoption had no sympathy with Ireland undertakings." Governor Benjamin as latter class-because its object Is to bring brought out tins manifestation of their 
in her present hour of trouble. Amen- Biggs ol Delaware said he had come as chaos by taking up the most sympathies. They cheered, uot because
cans of every shade of political opinions an American citizen ^ I riant recirds In the archives and pre- Sir Randolph had converted them, but
are a unit on tbe question of home rule to raise his voice for Ireland, P. ‘ nlm6 aud uvout COUnoctcd because they were glad to imd thal he
for Ireland. Thefeelingin America is and againstthe Tory government oi Eng- the settlement and progress of a was bimael I converted to views which
alloue way, it could not be otherwise, land. Ho caused a remarkable seeme y hl8 bo flr eomcn,,le,M to bring they already entertained, enlightened as
When Judge Van Hoesen introduced the requesting all who "er1e ,uh^J°U^°aland up sorne^npmasant nainss and incidents, they were by the noble enuuciali m ot 
guest in wbose honor tbe meeting had land being ruled by Irishmen " 9 tL G mtLiieed Publishing House bis re- principles proclaimed by Messrs. GUd-assembled, Si, Thomas stepped forward The appeal proved ‘“d ,,w« ive su=l, . w ‘wk to lid, county, ‘stone,1 Morley, Shaw Le.ebv^ Lord
and was received with such a tumultuous mense audience.rose. ““ That it w!ll baa great record book of the Ripon aud other prominent Liberals,
round of cheers that bis cheeks glowed made the huge building ring with cbee . , ? and present, we arc con- The men ol Preston are too shrewd not
with pleasure and his eyes glistened Mr. Thomas J»me8 *aul J*?* d a vîncs J- f?r^one of the hardest sod most to have learned where justice lay, before 
with emotion. "It is almost supeil'.aous Sheritt Grant had s• w«rant to hnd a vine ; workcr, lu the field of Lord ltindolph addressed them, 
for me to endeavor to express what an defender ol the tdoody liallour , documentary history has been The Dublin Freeman s Journal of^ May
honor it is to address to splendid a meet- the cityoi New York he would fail. “The Amencau documentary y ^ ^ ^ fullowulg reierencu to the
inc ” said Sir Thomas Esmonde when the hour ot Ireland s redemption is n g , ^ ^ ______ _ fruits ot Home Rule m Canada, and draws
annlause cave him a chance to make 8aid he, ‘‘because her people are in tbe - the wry natural inference that it wouldhimself heard” "This is perhaps, the right and God is with them. Mr. Dana FURTHER TR1HU FK1T0 1ATHLR L,.® Jjj/benefit Ireland : “We have rUi 
most enthusiastic meeting," he went on, said that the American press would I UOLZER. I oe.ved from the Minister ol Inland
“which it has been my good fortune to always be found supporting and advoc ------ - Revenue in Canada, the lion, .l ohn Coe-
Rdilreas dutinc my tour through the ing home rule and equal rights, lue tiizan the last issue of the htatistical
United States. I wish to express the people of America would not only synr To the Edxtor of ie o|ten^'that our city Abstract and Record. The publication
intense pleasure I feel, not onl1, that b, ^atfize with the Irish people but send 1 ^^ortunity of publish' is the r, cord of a thriving and prosper,
so doing I may add my sentiments to the them money to win their cause. |'>"n0re interesting liro,luction than ous country, hvery page of it issicon-
sicniiicence of to night s proceedings, Thomas," said he, **we are with you. W mg a mo 1 ,,.vd. pother elusive argument lor Home Rule. A
but that I may make some return to the have watched your progress through our the ob'tuary d ; h ^lercury country ol endless possibilities, rich in
gentlemen wL have labored so assidu- country, and we intend to «land by you Hoh«^ whmh £eUAIaf ^ nalyural resources, aud o-er-ug,n
ouslv to bring this meeting about. They to the end of your great struggle. k-x a tew event g g 1 ,icie emanating exhaustible ojiportumtiea lor the energy called a meeting of citizens to declare Judge Noah D.«to 1then olio to® 0nhyat profound «=Llar and industry of its people, Canada stood
their sentiments on the subject of home resolutions and they were seconded by from the P , ,[ , u jtoylan, still until it received responsible govern-rule^or Ireland! The gathering is Rev. William Lloyd ^e resolutions and ch^ng^hwntor, J. W t̂uB B.en the contiguity ol a n. ,on

A splendid ANSWER stated that the people of America, with Esq., isalw y (, •' aud throughout like the United States, phenomenal in
to the question from the people ol New substantially perfect un“{“lty° °.™ zî'untv of Wellington. No one in the world’s history for its progress, I ailed
York. I am glad of the opportunity deep and earnest sympathy with the eketch the to fillip the Dominion, while under an
thus presented to acknowledge the I„ah people in their strugg e for home Canada is be I iee |Qr nQ on6 alien 8‘8tem ol goverument, into activity,
enormous debt of gratitude which I have rule through legislative independence, historyr of the ^ P did Mr. with {he unrestricted power ot making
contracted with the people of America As citizens of a nat.on a »ured of the toe, himmore of bl„ early iu own „b,le remaining a subject
during my stay among them. I have now stability of its.institutions, because Moylan during; h wa, Flther nol. province ol the British Grown, C.nada 
been in this great country for something founded upon the Pr™c‘Ple”' °l t0 ^^s ideal oi a Christian layman, and tbe began to step out, and it has since gone 
like eight months, and everywhere 1 rule, Americans would be recreant to zsraidealo and hlfmiUly 0f the forward, and still goes lorward, with
have met with cordiality and kindness human liberty if they e*d ^«t^were auaUties, congenial to the increasing velocity, in the march of
personally and earnest support and cordial sympathy and 8eneJ°“s * F««rnLd and nious mind of his secular national prosperity.” home statistical
sympathy for the cause I have the honor the Irish people. That the pohey ol earned and pious m.na ligure8 are then given which justify the
to represent. When I come to look coercion as now e?enr?9.61drflyu‘nant to ‘ The' writer in companionship with a Journal's inlereuces, after winch he
back at the manv meetings I have government in Ireland is repugnant The writ , 1 j‘ ,ic jon„ 8jnce makes the following complimentaryattended, and remember the Marvellous Me spirit of the age and »t wa, with jom,,; andfaintly ?oul aTu.ton to Hon. Mr. Crstigan : "The
expression ol popular sentiment which Christian civilization. 8‘r Thomas w imased '° . d ”^der lbe able lute Hon. John Costigau, the Minister
everywhere welcomed me, I don't think aleo requested to tell I «Ld natemsl supervision of Father of Inland Revenue, is himself a sturdy
it any exaggeration to describe my tour stone and Charles btewart I arnell th lage and p iIoFjan on the "Catholic son of the old soil, and Irishman and
as nothing short of a triumphant pro the hopes and prayer, of Anoertc. are Ho her “d “W”d' tbe tirat in- , Jatbolio as he is. he i, thedirectrepre-
gress. And this wonderful welcome has with them in their patriotic and Gnr ^ the virtuea and, if .entative in the Dominion Gabinet ot hi»
not come entirely from my own kith and tian eBorts to termina Bjmuld ,F,„aihlp couv the lives ol these ex countrymen in Cinada.
kin but also Irom those American citi- centuries between countries that should posai hie, copy Mti pyne| J[. i\ has been releaied from
zens who have no connection with Ire- be bound together by justice and lov , cmplary men. productions ol gaol.
land, but who merely sympathize with and not by bayonete and ( f Uolzer 1 may^efer to the * The Irlah Cithollc ArchbUhopi and
the Irish people because, as Americans, substitute for such fe“d" *.e Lation or “Three days meditation Bishops have Issued an address declaring
they are Home Rulers. Four state Leg- peaceful industries and loyal aspira 1 Ij.,,,. » published under the that the Pope’s decree relating to Irish
ielatures have paid me the highest dis- that shall have no higher aim on *? d L'lh ' ,le8uit Fathers. It ie a I ajrairs affects morale only anddoesnot to-
tinctions which they could possibly to a hapçinees and prosperity ot a c0™ lork specially intended for the use ol terfere with politics. They warn the psople
stranger. Some ol them have given the empire. The resolutions were adop work, specta :L,mitiea and to know that and the League leaders agsinst spsasiug
use oftheir legislative chambers in which by acclamation arT4L^rlund ^The^^eet- ïtad the privilege of rendering bumble irreverently ot the Fops, who he. aesursi
to hold public meetings in Which to plead aentiment cabled to Ireland. If1®™ 1 tb P reverend friend in the thuu that he does cot Intend to Injure
the cause of my country. At each of ing then ad ourned, every one present assistance to my reverena ine National movement, but hemy meetings Tbave tome of tbe being delighted with the proceedings. ^n.lation of work, ths^r „ obstsde, iu .U ws,
most distinguished of your citizens, and --------—--------- - Whin the Catholics of little Germany \ Unilal IrtUni and other NattoMlUt
they had not only attended the meet- BISHOP-ELECT OF DETROIT. were informed that their beloved priest organ, express thamselvM .atiiflsd with
inge, but have taken up the cudgels for IHK lilsuvt *_____ about to be transferred to the more the explanation of the Bishops, ine
old Ireland. I am bound to confess that -.uni mieaion oi Guelph they were I rescript is not at all withdrawn, and
they often left me behind in their elo u'eveland Universe. tëFv much grieved and some were in Bishops aliirmita authority, but they agree
quent expoeitions of the wionge of Ire A Roman cabiegram t°De^’0^0'^'a: InJ.^toïsI phyriial resistance towards in asserting that it has not apolitical
land, and that they went much further 22nd inst., announced the apporolment =>™e 7utatfon from Guelph sent to obj et. . . . |ta
than I have in their denunciation of the on that date, of Rev. Dr. John S. Foley, the«hither It was upon this The contempt in which coercion and Its 
oppressors of the Irish people. Not 0f Baltimore, to the b-hopnc of Detro,u h'™/ r̂bom“ Heffernan, and concomitant j,U. and pnnUhment.
only in this great country, but aleo in The Foleys are Irish by descent and in *“** ”, ,, of ouetoms, con held is vividly illustrated in a little incld-
Canada. New Brunswick and Nova the old land were distinguished tor Mw^the G Elector ot u^ hj,’deslh| | mt „blch b„ ia8t taken place in KilruA,
Scotia the people have iett notbing to patriotism and religion, she patonU a. -r“v‘cl=; -b re be atated that it was in Ireland. .Mr. u'.vUhony, a 'e«ps^*Ue
be desired in their ardent sympathy Dr. Foley came irom Enmscorthy to and7 may ®edue to the ettorts of Mr. Inhabitant of that town, was asked to ap-
with and support of the Irish cause. Baltimore, 18D, where both were high y » great m ’* F tber Uollxer was peat before the borough court there on
Even so far south as your sister republic e.teemed, and died within this decade. Hetternan that r atner s8tu,day, to answer for the crime of hav-
ol Mexico I have been received as the Rt. Rev. Biehop hMraïbom "u Mov^n m' his reference to the fog emitted e groan et the police, after
envoy of the Irish people with remark deceased, was one of the children bor Mr. HMJ] ^ thi, ,e,lous mis these martial men had made a furious 
able distinction and honor. How any- to them in Be timoré ‘.^«y omitted to mention that he also charge upon the poop e who wore ereettng
body can have the audacity to assert Rev. Dr. Foley is hfty four years oto, sronary, o . mftiwt.in«d a Separate s platform for s meeting. Mr. O Mshony 
that the people of the American eobtin Baltimore born, and waa in youth edu- eatabha ® . wUfa which waa a did not appear, and in bie abeence be wm
ent are opposed to the claims of the cated in that city by theSulpicians. Upon School, con intended for the lined sixpence, with tht alternative of
Irish people^ l must conless passes my receiving Minor Orders from Archbi.bop ® . -oungmen for the priesthood going to prison for a forvW. He will
comprehension. There is one debt Kenrick, he went to Rome, lho4, where °‘>ou”fa™®° Here,‘under tbe go for the fortnight, it is said, rather than
which I wish particularly to acknow- be was the brat Araerlca“ Blind®® .tea abfo nrofeseorship of Mr. Moylan, who pay that sixpence.
ledee to-night aa representative of the enter the Apolhnana. Hia mtim &\^ e jLlirP(i to POme from New York to A cable despatch elates that in the 
etrugglfog'people of Ireland, and that is there were a brilliant and now notable induced ^ “™®b"°,“ the nnolen. of letter of the Irish Bishop, to th. Pop. 
to the press of the United States, In group. ... - , rlln I (ir , I .tjinlir. College was formed and the admitting the Pope s anthori y
Ireland we recognize that were it not He was ordained priest November- , •Lath ^,aj incorporated as "St. all matter, ol morality, and accepting the
for the magnificent stand upon our side Jh58, at St. John Lateran, fonltius College " FromMhie unpreten- decree of His Uullne« tegaidlng;the Plan
made by the press of the United States p.trizzi, Pope Pms the Ninths Vicar leDet,u*M?d®rge'of learning, many a of Campaign and Boycotting, the, add
the prospects of our cause would be far general. j]i torm . ‘""j1 ”,®^a‘one forthprepared by solid that tbe Holy See has not .sen currsctly
front as bright as they are at tbe present Dr. Foley studied anotner term at student has gon l l 8trU|igie informed as to the aett which are ennm-
moment Yonrp,ess baa undoubtedly Rome and then received the degree of “dc””™™,0us avocatmns. er.ted lu the rescript. The, therefore
won the public opinion ol this country Divinity doctor, made a tour of the with e t ma be permitted to submit to the Holy See the consideration
to our Bide and vindicated the much Continent, Eoglaud and Ireland, re- Amo g Kenneesv. a diatin- whether the ciicutuibwaucei which gave tlae
abused character of the Irish people, turning home November, ^ ™,®abed linguist • Father O'Reilly, who to those act, may possibly constitute them

s«SET:““ HEsEmH
and the public opinion which it has then population of but about \ . , , , ,\-unau a young tious of devotion and respect for tSeated and till Stimulates, the Irish Depotit*and Havre d, Grace we,, added Nunan 0 dinary "imiJe, cut decision, of the Holy See
press which is practically suppressed to Dr. Foley’s charge. S, ?n Lrlv file while pur“umg hia studies The Roman correspondent of the Du. ÿ

aa-sa sas j-tdb'hastr.sria
i^w’tisîiSKis.sïïûia, 5ïïj rxi smsûbs."Fpeople. I shall convey to the people of foto worked toamongst these was the late Rev John

asTura Lrrys. twfiu « «...5MRfasusse7

A dill is under consideration in the 
Quebec Legislature to give wives who 
have been deserted by their husbands, 
the right to seize their deliquent bus.

Some such stringent 
measure is highly deeiiable to protect 
married women and their families Irom 
the barbatity of heartless husbands, and 
to render such desertion in unprofitable 
speculation. The AfntZ eseerte that all 
this proves wife desertion to be very 

in Quebec. If this be good 
ram-

known
has in press eVolapuk grammar. upon

earthly hope.
A Vbotiue of Father Uolzer. 

Guelph, May Bo, 1*88.
It is announced on apparently good 

authority that Dr. John 8. Foley, of Bal- 
timoré, baa been appointed Bishop of 
Detroit, to succeed the Rt. Rev. Casper 
H. Borges*.

The Rev. Edward J. Soutio, 8. J., ot 
8t Ignatius' Church, died at Baltimore 
on Sunday, 20 th May, in the eightieth 
year of his age. He was a devoted priest
well known throughout America.

Commencement dsy at Ottawa Univer
sity ie put down for Wednesday, June 
20th. The 400 students who attend this 
Institution wiU leave for their homes next 
day.

bands wages. '•i
*

1
6*

common
reasoning, intemperance must be 
pint in Ontario; for nowhere is there 
made a more persevering eflort to intro- 
duee prohibition. We should thank the 
Mail for his lesson in logic. /

We were pleased to be honored this 
week with e call from Mr. Stephen 
O'Meara, High Sheriff of Co. Limerick, 
Ireland, who Is on a visit to bis cousin, 
Mr. M. F. O'Mests, of London. Mr. 
O'Meart is one of the bravest and noblest 
soldiers in the Home Rule army, and it Is 
because of the presence of such material 
In the ranks that Parnell’s fight ha, been 
such a glorious one, and hia prospecta of 
victory eo bright and cheering.

-

Rev. Mb. Morbil, an ex Protestant 
minuter of Providence,Rhode Island,was 
ordained to the Catholic priesthood in 
tbe Grand Seminary»! Montreal on 
Ember Saturday.

For the first time in the hiatory of 
New Hampshire the Catholic prisoners 
confined in tbe State prison 
allowed the privilege of hearing 
By tbe consent of tbe governor tbe Very 
Rev. Father Barry, V. G., said mass in 
the chapel at the State prison on last 
Sunday.

I
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were Thebe are in tbe United States 287 
French-Canadian societies with an aggre
gate membership of 43,051. Great pre- 
paratione are being made by these socie
ties for the welcoming of President 
Cleveland on 2-'th Juneat Nashua, N. H, 
when the President is expected to visit 
the Convention of French-Canadian 
delegates in that city. The visit will be 
made in company with one or two 
here of the Cabinet. This Preaidential 
visit is in response to an invitation signed 

members of

ii
mass.t

i
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ir
n

General Sheridan has been promoted 
of the House and Senate from

it
f.h

Urorank of Lieutenant-General to that 
of General oi the Army. This rank has 
been revived for the benefit of General 

The President signed the 
at once taken to

mem-0»

id
by 10 000 French-Canadian 
the St. John the Baptist Societies of New 
Hampshire and other States. Besides 
the New England States, New York, In
diana, Ohio, Kansas, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Minnesota, and Dakota will be 
represented.

Sheridan.
decree, and it wae 
General Sheridan’s residence by Senators 
Hawley and Anderson.

)•
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Since the absolute withdrawal of Mr. 
G. Blaine from the Presidentialat

Iimescandidacy, Mr. Chauncey M. Depew has 
assurances of support 

It is stated

o.
!<>.

received many 
from all parte of the Union, 
that already a majority of the delegates 
to the Republican Convention have 
declared that he will be their choice. 
Mr. Depew stated in an interview that 

not seek tbe nomination, nor

An Ottawa minister, the Rev. Mr. Pol 
lard, while preaching in St. John’s 
Church, made most uncharitable and 

reference to His Grace

as
he
>b.
ph presumptuous

the late Archbishop of Toronto, 
said that His Grace has now become con
scious of hie lalse teaching in regard to 
the honor and reverence which he incul- 
cated to be paid to the Blessed Virgin, 
and that he would long to return to hie 

them of the false 
in which they are placed

Hene
1er

he does
would he be willing to accept if any 
other candidate would be stronger than 
himself. The nominee of the Convention 
will receive bU hearty support.

ry-
he
he
nd
He brethren to warn 

position -- 
through his erroneous teachings. Mr. 
Pollard does not recognize that it may be 
that he himself has misled his parish
ioners by refusing to grant j to the 
Blessed Virgin that honor which 
corded to her by God Himself, and which 
justified her in saying "Behold, from 
henceforth all generations shall call me 

Because He that is mighty 
hath done great things to me, and Holy 
is HU name."

Ind in Scot.The Crofters’ Cammissioners 
land have rendered upwards of one hun
dred decisions on applications for fair 
rent in Rossbire. The reductions range 
from twenty-seven to fifty seven per 
cent, the average being thirty five per 
cent, on rents and fifty five per cent on 

The tenants on the Duchess of 
Sutherland’s estates have obtained 
duction of thirty per cent on rents and 
thirty-four per cent on

The Russian press express great irri
tation against England, under tbe im- 
pression that she will join, or has joined, 
the Central European alliance. The 
Czar considers the military activity in 
England, arising out of the late panic, 
to be made in view of possible hostilities 
■with Russia. The papers warn England 
that if she take part against Russia she 
will be made to suffer dearly for it.

UN the 27th ult. a monster meeting 
waa held in Chicago to protest against 
tbe refusal of the City Council to pro- 
hibit saloons within 200 feet of churches 
and school houses. It was attended by 
representative citisens of all parties and 
denominations, Archbishop Faehen 
endorsed the object of the meeting in a 
letter which was read. The meeting 
decided to demand, further, the closing 
of saloons on Sunday, and to present 
their demands to the City Council 
backed by a committee of delegatee. 
This was done at the Council meeting of 
the 28th ult,

ter
ur-
; of
ote
of was ac«

['he
Ithe Arrears.ich a re- üiwn blessed.Ient arrears.

the

nto Paoi'KSSOR Elliot of Harvard Univer
sity baa no sympathy with the attempt 
made in the Massschueetts Legislature 
to hamper the operation of the Catholic 

In reference to this 
House

For
md
all,

parochial school», 
subject he spoke thus before the 
Committee which had the matter under 

WI suppose we all feelconsideration: 
the warmest respect and admiration for 
tbe self-sacrifice of the Roman Catholic 
population which supporta the parochial 
school». I do not see how the children 
of the Puritans can possibly fsel other 
than the warmest respect and admira- 
tion for the self-sacrificea that the 
Roman Catholic population make day 
by day for the schools which in their 
view are the only schools where their 
conscientious belief concerning the 
education of their children can be re
spected. I say that the projected 
legislation tends to perpetuate thia 
most undesirable division, because I 
only believe that the effect of this 
legislation will be greatly to improve 
and strengthen the parochial schools."
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The Rt. Rev. Dr. P. T. O'Reilly has
received from Cardinal Rampolla a letter An action against the rector, church
granting to the Catholic Total Abstin- wardens and vestrymen of Holy Trinity 

Union of America the Apostolic Church, New York City, was decided at
benediction as a testimony of hia pater- Syracuse, N. Y., last week, for having
nal affection, and of the Holy Father’s in- procured a rector for their church from 
terest in the good work to which theTotal England, and they were subjected to the 
Abstinenoe Union devotee itself. His payment of a fine of $1.000 under the 
Holiness expresses hie ardent desire that y. S. law which prescribes that penalty 
so useful a society may be from day to for knowingly encouraging the migra- 
day more and more extended throughout tion of any alien into the United States 
America, and “he fervently beseeches to "to perform labor or service of any kind 
be propitious to their undertakings God under contract or agreement, express or 
and to shower down His heavenly bless- implied.” Some are of opinion that it 
ings upon them. was not the intention ot the legislators

_____ _ to include clergymen in the alien law,
While a large force of police and but that the judge was obliged to apply 

emergency men where distraining upon the law as he found it. Others, however, 
twelve farmers for tithes at Denbigh, are of different opinion. They aay that 
Wales, on the 17th May, they came into those clergymen who come to America 
conflict with a large number of the peas- through love for American institutions 
antry, and seventeen persons were badly will find their way to it without a pre- 
injured, including several women, vious contract, and that those who come, 
Thirty five others were slightly injured, precisely because they have been pre- 
The dominant Church is every day mak- viously engaged,Tare not wanted, because 
ing itself more odious to the people df they are not likely to assimilate them- 
Wales by its ex Actions, and as Wales is selves to the country in which ttiey take 
not Ireland, the time must be near at Up their residence under such eireum- 
«..■A when the people of the Principality | stances.
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the rigor of it. measures in Ireland to 
facilitate the conciliatory object of the
te*Tbe Clare Artillery Militia, on assem
bling at Ennis Barrack! for their annual

. ■ r x_____a— .lairs SfMiMlPfltraining

:come, 
i rose 
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stake.

gold 
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dy ■Aof twenty seven days, groaned 
their commandant, Colonel John O Cal
laghan, and gave three cheers for Wll • 
liam U’Brien. The men are preparing 
a protest to the War Office against serv. 
ing under C ilonel O’Callaghan, beoauee 
ot bis oruelty in his treatment ol his 
Bodyke tenants.
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